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ALLOTM KXT & 

Garden tfuide 
vui*+ i \a. Aim'Af - 

“I TtJs rt thr month OS wf «J* 
Ktt, elm lock, Ehitfk . . . 

Spiury,. pimpernel,. quitch . 

■Making for irwb&e- 
ThH. is the mc-fiCih or ■j.tc*!1- 

{pthcftflf Chr tTVILlS L-f labour. Ajid. 

Isot-loI harocating K jua-t n> impcftiJifl. 
U careful wnyfflE JPvJ cuicful BTDWUVJ„ 

Dmuf» I'r^riLll kind. nnnf[‘ hcJllb- 
PCClUSinf picking -ltT [hey taj; II 
ftJv'A' Tough. and slTiruc;,'. ]f JrtRt haw 

rhir you. xf.cl puif EhtJVib CUI 

trdi MW, reractnlKX ihiE they «n be 
jiaLtnd dev-n for winter uso- 

•p_tMniln- piejuo^ ^ CWlflCT bwu helps 
tn -mule a Jonger fruiting iwkei 
TtUl [to not pick any tfluns from the 
plants you may have scJcL-tcd far 
M«]. 

Full and itse early b«<- IT left 
In the ynumul iw Jong the ntt*s 

wSi bBTO wwxlr -and itr-iysy 
Any M'ljvsw.n. ■arrow, that mrj.in 
sfjjcvuld tie used up cpuckly. hubimet 
turnips uc ready to v«, *nd ■nanirqai 
flqi-5 bnhiuEOtl djcnld be faLhcmi at 
they ■ i-j-M'-ft- OrJcei* arc imporunr 
enough m have « seetkm m them* 

fs#« p*«t 4)- 

Bctnrc Rnaun hnbdays svetc pop- 
uiAnscd in itflCH- isi-inds AugttbE was 
'sC 5l~*1 r'i■.•■ iLL'h.—rhe cm'nth uE >-piJ.?- 
Natute pnthably nuLscd. LJl±! JliiTVCil 

wauLd. fully ocoipy dnA UtKlVticei- 
at thhf tLnsc liJ" y^ir. and cuiininuJy 
cimsr'vcd. taw xnnsE of the wfc|cede^t 

w-cc■.!_■; in shed, their irtdv The 
Rocnarui jUM. taehwd tluag* ofiortg by 
encoitt.viirc^ e^rfyonc wfw mtjjs jl-jl 
helping with- the harvest toutin the 
iun-™TOi whe a ho-Bdtfi And very 
[siemanc ■«>■ when these u-^uvd4- 
held but 4- bu-ncdid qC people, but 
holidays ue nut for the fpir&ttim in 
■ pupuIatiLm uT uiilliun people OO 
n island in m wufld riuotl M fofld 

jjid shutl of ships DO- lU-ty Jc. Si>" 

ri-%t <rf jll—keep the hoc gni*ig. 
Wl:>£ /cods ■ woed witl feed a cabbage 



loiir Uij»* rftnncc 7’lltl;’ Sr&f'K. 

/«r .ll/mWA’ SOITHWS 

Pi irk. herbs paw— ru 
i\ owct. t’ritkc r shoots, 
up, mini. nru,r|ijl i/ii, 
parsley. ‘‘['ic ' hem in trail dlca3 
Uwm, cover- with muslin no keep- 

i1i--s! and hang v> 
« QCfU the fire. 

dry at 
wV^ 

an an any f hod 
im ihLrtuu&hEy 

dry and crisp, crush W -1 mealy 

BsiisiTc And icon- in IfeLdcd lira or 
battles .iTvay rnun the- lipln 

Ni'w u She time EO iciui^i.- S-itfC rt 
svinlcr's KrccrtSlVlit"—CD ETinki- BOOd 
liases caused by |X¥1A or- dL-MnSSC* - 
in check your rtamung. Mew is you* 
L>prpocium.iy i& *k down. after that 
lHCfc-ftdritllC BBHfaft }ttH eil imd 
chrftk—iil Kfld rffc*he *ute—it'fc your 
List chance. 

if v>ju llijvc l»t yea town Sj-riny 
i do *.-> nE mcc dr il Will ftftCn 

be TOO law- Po nut K>w in that pail 
of she seedbed when: spring *owin££ 
of were made Ll&ii ye*f- The 
soil may ccmh £ --itvT'.ijr Rost FJy 
or Use "apCra. of Club Root- Sow 
seed i Kinty i in. deep in drill* ansdc 
6 in. ■part 5 MW Ciwwogh to plant 
four COWS of spring L^bbiKC cut LhC 

which nil] be left frw 

not 

Sow late kale nuw where it ii to 

EtUtorta mid ifcim a* Tcciumr-d during 
ftromb-—K mil ipvc yen ■ fcilc prom 
crop- In March and April. Sow 
winter radi-sh—-i hey cut be .Lifted and 
scored. Smooth-leaved Bacavwm 
endive;, mm now and treated a* 
IctLuL-e. will lame well into line winter.. 

It it blanched by tying; up botd^ 
WlUi raffia and prutEK.1cd by a pot 

or bo*. 
The- mjnn thing is to nuke- sur^ of 

v.-juct groc.ru. Stjw nde for the loom, 
m-vnlh*. If yuu are RiLjxiwuig the 
Ministry1! Ccuppiii|j lalana anahe 

ynmdr eompletcfcy comfortable in a 
deck chair—-and atudy Je. If you 
hj-vr- Any £apt Of OOmCH- TO ^POTC, All 
them wich winner grecna- 

iirciiu’ct Jor winter lcLn*.c riTld 
mmips sbiMjScE be prepared a w«k. 

■or Iwn in •dvark.-r. Avoid groimd. 
likely lei bca'iLE damp in 1 Ivt wsrht ;, 
icELuocs can Stand Up rr ™ld rniaeli 
belto' ilLni CO «■'« Ci>ndsii.-Jis. 

LJig the sh-ilihJ over one bpadc'fr 
dopLh. and leave it for a or 
more IO mih. If chc $0*1 it pevr, 
ruJcu in a dreeing of a-H le. per 
bqittte yiii-.i of Nilscnnl CroWmore- 
fertiliser- If piKMnet wa* m* 
limed! in ifie- tfiring, dress Wi'li nine 



.ind fodlc m ftAhtlh' [nmcduteiv after 
bui do im.i[ apply aL the same 

rime at the femtlStt. Leave die 
gr-iUind al.-JTif UJllal UfeC time is iVeU 

washed: in and Th**^-ju« before 
sowing—Jipply The ferdli&ej Add fork 
it in l^ghlly. 

Pm EethKf, rresd die ETOUrSd 

tftm-y irtJ eVcniy and «kt it denim, 

hnclv. Choose a vwircy suitable ftir 
wir.ie-r JU>d aCnA sad chmJy yt drills 
I lfi d«p *ftd i ft, *pan. When 
seedlings at* large: enraigh TO be 
lundtad hi luc September and. tuty 
tfciDber. they Will be [tunned tHJE TO- 
y in. af?ar1. 

TO.WJ TOJEN 
MroiLj; growiii- -and plenti¬ 

ful iloifl err can be icubtcadiii; 
It ft mre fw ui c™ in. the- 

best Of ifurtimtTi- BO ftprve- iJve 
Jm; spells of vjjishmc 

necessary id ripen 

minx Elmn four Iruvscs- 

cdTrudt, SnlSlnp"tEi< 

planet by pnH-huagduE 

the main glowing 

ihpof, 

above 

tru*s. 
tTLHWS- Jttvc nr-1 ^jHj 
i hr stopp-lnfi- -bheadd 

be dt»ic by tbe third 
■wc-ci.tj the monl h. 

"There ft nothing to 

be sained by leaving 
the plants to puw 

■on- 

EC.ecp mcviuiiK at 

rhrt HK4*i Allowing 

Llbr svtl TO dry out 
*nd difln drying in 

omrect mancri. by 

sCnJtrrJ!. -urdy Judi Ed spill Lrud- 

If yraj- hivE the miq^Tinl, appLy a 
kene root mulch (see pgge -qj and 
lio not let tbe toll Kirftec- Cake 

hard, K*ep feedme the plnnc?,. but 

do ocm ovetdo- Jej tod especially at 
this -stnye avoid, loo ctlih.-Ji cuLr._-jgcn— 

--.i dp lute of arremmia nr nitrate Of 

yua—whitli ^:Il only promote w-b 
irrrrwEh and fruit thtf beks flayew 

■t also makfi, i.lw pbadE. 

Ie» rCfftCAnt tn dftfatc 

Ijet «he sdn prt at the 
fruit. This docs acm nn.u 

ro.->Jf¥j]y CUE dug ltlI 

tvtiy leaf jtlJE b In 

The Way. Reoien-iher 
th*T she leaves of 

plant# play on im- 
pisrlani pan In then 
PulrUftn. K^ar.OVc 
liny dead or wirhs-rc-d 
leaver from die- base-, 
rf «5UH?r and | her. 
««*% thin om. 
here and thire. io 
tin covet developing 

trusses, Keep a 
a. harp. Innfccuq for 
any side sdioori Lftji 
J*™ may have missed 

TCa E C h 4aie a I *£> tor 
Might (see June- 
f ruidej ud give 

another spraying. or 

■Ju^Litig os M prp- 

cnnbn. 

turn is eh? time when ihq- -.[.uaJiEv 

E’Untb lelft. |f your# OR- jhk 

all They ttlLTOld be, make a rctn- 

lutior. tu SEnrt wilh bener ttock 

rrejrt yca.r. There are siJIJ Kf> miiny 

Lwer ibreed wenib- planm tMXighr 

fey th* innh 

5 



ov/ovs 
A, ImJc rac-jF goes j Ians- 

with plenty af ocu^hx ui da-v-our the 
dwh. We snail iMrt-J ajl the raeac- 
m retching -flavour we can harvtti, 
urd now n the* critical time m rhe 
Life orf the spring-^iw-n onion, On 
Uic art taken in lifting and n-pening 
dependi its □i’jliiy to keep well in 
storage. 

First -seep ej ;o bend the inps w=t 

ukI Uwe k*ye fed abouE ■ JoriiughE 
while they ahri'.-el. J f you .htive sonic 
"'It^iSI .siecka,? u-hit b reftiM* n.- be btna. 
wise them sip in ihe kiictim In the 
next few WL<h 

'T'O lift, loosen :he bulbs by putg.fuji|; 
a JofJC intis the soil well, ur-der them, 
and leva* them up. 'Then ley 1h« 

ouLT-rt. rm thrir -ride '*i[±i Ehc under¬ 

surface and FOCWs id pliULcd as 1o 
LaEoh the Full ?un- NoiV ihty moil 

be thatmigfify dried befcrt j-'ju lake 

them inEn Lhc dry flhrdt spate bed¬ 
room ijt i- bcme.r you uc lifting DO- 
WOK Ihnn. 

If cbe inoaih k 4 "'bahM/’ tJk 
procoaa sliould Aot take lon^—iu*i 

lay ibe budbb- o*t ftraq ground or on 
4 path i-iilil the ahuu art eaiUy dty. 
If (Ik- weather ahemnes Lciweeu dry 

■and. w<t. ibe onjuda must be Lilted 
off tJio $Q|I and thr IBOsE mode of the 
sunny xpedi. h-y the !ter iog yi>Uf ttrtiacu 

™ a. hooLc-nude drying ^ainc. Prop 
a piece of wire netvmg rai fnur comcf 

Pfft>. spread Ehc buffa* on it, theft 

above :ltcni—about 3 in-. h4e*i«^- 
ppctp a sheet df coTTU^acoffl iron Ob 

fow more The sup, when it 
L-cepcf, bentf on the iL'.uj and wnnsii 
the opLoot beneath -j Etta- air •riteth 
bia freely, and lira owp- ripen-; 
quiirUy ^nd well 

Soir flnlonr 
See thiit ch« soiL i\ firm, -and #ovt 

fairly thickly. Use ranelies of the 
WHife Spanish type nr Ihe^e spccuJLy 
recommended Ebc auEunui sowing. 
Tp Ehc hiorlh. the first week til Lhr 

1-m.uiLh is Llw time : ihc third wed is 
rirLy enough. down South. 

Si.tjrn: (p-ijwcn> divide ilteir civcdllfEI, 
Saving some of Che seed lid Lde 

f^OOCmhcy. They find licit lhc 
Uocnvihee -untying- products feiWfcf 

plants that run CO M«d. J3uL -fl-hth- 
(Ever you sow* .keep weeds brink hi 
check- 

Haiti tit at inora|iir<> 
About toot «s.vs. » MHidsn 

plarirrd * will* >w shoot wei-fhing; 

J lb. in A boerra] holding *Sd Eb- of 
dry -toil. J“or jive vears he gpve Pi 

nothing bur pure water. lie EanL-Lbed 
with a fine Elu wEighliLfi CA cr 164 lh. : 

-uul lhc sou hud lost atr;!llns 2 b2.; 40 
he- COIKludad tiiaS water VWas llbt 
"■principle ^ vt^ttadofl." 

Other scifnrkts Fi.ise rinot fenm-d 

it irn’i q.s!-K irS- rimpEe as (hat, biil 
Kir« of them h:i--. grown n. iplanl 



But a htHf t«cp due- fools 
dJ" peas, njpner h-Huis and EcrpwratS. 
j-'-LTijili-ed vpiEti tthm:-!urc is bi> f-pTCStil. 
a liyer udT lulf'-mtCcd mtuiun with 
ptmlv ltraW id il. M¥lE-ruUu£ 
OtrmpCe-E Erta[cri;J> tV cl.ren 
iiiWD-nHwx^i. bcrwccn ebe row*, 

and aour-d rln- pfcwiiE. This is a 
ntulfh- htii ii i& ne-ici eg usetas if 

ST4H* f»ESr ;V£ 

without In farr. hi tilMW 
anything up bo l^COu lb-, iff waier 
Eu prudece j iui^Ic pound of plur. l 
HlUtftiKr. 

Plant a #w m*t thiTity in Aueau 
^ hunwi things *fc, chough eIjcj- 
m unable *m- tpcvt into rhe kitchen 
nr dov.n 
hij ve- riKi1" 
available 

you jpu( 4E sin already tone drV 
SeiM the motueut gfrrr a fail 

of ralitj -of i! the ia..u l\iLx, pjv^ ihfi 
urnu-nd a gcuxl 

Set Ulie die- mukh ii open tn 
texture : hejvy impeeicLrahle Uli/F 
kdepi Ehe BIT frntn rhe iclJJ md 
iruj- even tend » »ur Jl. ■■K'jih.-Ji 
ycuriavin-iiioVi-ijigEKjHKi^Jii/, Mukti- 
inK- hclpi to keen down due 

By iJus- El£hs iu due ys.or dur p-Tlicnt 
jjanJentT vs prepared—or Jse should 
be—for MfiyrhiiXft ml die nature cd 

This monrfo'si panaculnr iib- 
pkounlncu may take the form of 
illahhage A^hsi cm. the member? OS 
the cubbqge Lundy. It Lt easy CFKMdh 
EO rOCOghrte. Leave-. hc^m (o ipurJ -PC 

■Ctiafck i sXltI of the leaf turns » 
PftJcr (L.r:X-n , -and on the underside nF 
the crinW-cvL fesf it a enus of greyish 
blue, powdery-looking hiiccia binJy 
s/arking liie vitaflicy hr of -your 
pLintE. and L'n-pplinp them. 

If the3>e pctlx And. zhetr way jmo 
HfW^ahg IucjtIv id jiiur y-.iur-S Utalet. 
SpTOUEt or Other snrai mtidf, ihcy 
-mar clKKk iht plants an badly that 
the cirp will be Vtvy poer. " You 
vin probably iijid, ijo thoE Lbc AphL« 
has- disemved youj ic<?dlinjJ nJ^.-ra 
uf puuutuf. 

J|'bt bat remedy is to SprSfy with 
a iJto*d luutKLrje InseuTOvidc, pn-fifrably 
CWtt Thai CviMziint ^nap-nq1 some- OlliCT 
■JrtwMie that pet* ** « '■spwpder'' 
mid ItKpS the niendne m the leaver, 
bc-ro; ihe- h*rty well irsbci the henrti 

-uf Hk puims. Wltcn there .zrc tarpe 
CofonicK. it if wwtli V-iulr sq/oa^hing 
Ihr uiseei* with fitter and thumb 
htJbre sprj,yizig—jf you can '"'bke at.'1' 
It a, a messy busitKM>h UuE hair 
ineasuctj axe no goeff. Lattf spctiv- 
infla j3 inEcr^aJs of a few Will 
probably lx- neuCinary. The E-^CTf E of 
cmrm>1 IS Lu> -s-jn^j;. early enough- ATnl 
Ol'len. CTHUfill , 

WARNDJO 

tJCeodne and rueocine p^rypftratiom- 
■i-TiJ JSEs|$onOiJO. 55e sure tn fblfow 
rTnnker^ dinxifiwii. On -Sumnu-j -iLinh-* 
txwc nbiM^si ready for CUlln^^urnthcr 
W^rtabJt* intended for llx- tabk v ith- 
in ten days, e^c .t derri-, spray ia»ie*d. 

5 



11 tip (M thv GREBJVS 

Give Lite u.jKurrji qtkI ta-nnE-cr 

granj * light drcsaijig rJ XaiBortal 
Crewmen: Jerri fci&er round eaeJi 
plant* raked or hixd in. Appl;- 
Ehosi nrw—feeding; nf«r this month- 

'flrill nuke growth wbflch wih 
rJr* syrril [fa# wvt« waDDH ivticbte. 
Keep Che jjnar.' IjiA I'Odld wui'ct 

BT*ajw nr *h«- i^r ^ I** 

properly. 

/.Ar/A «#^r S*A/il,f.V«> 

C-aive Kedljpgx of iJm cabbage 

vutiJy and tu=rjp& □ tight dreuing 

ul dcrcii Ju'aL or UaphchderK: dUH 

ns "orn os they abOw [hnn^ti. 

^ool /or fmwil 

This if= P- 'dtpl jwifimmt jwi the Lift? 

of edery. Eajrhkig-up- iset June 
OnideJ ihmdd keep up with gLum-th- 

The odw nvun nced& are «™ and 
water. -Soai is Che htsE feftlhlC? 

for the crop- The ulder it is* tbe 
bcim. It can. bo uioi on the leave* 

ITais -early irraUnenc week* NfTtr 

•RCPinac flea beetle attack than Liter 
ftppbaiCiAmsk CucitunJc [v> Jlue with 

cfmr, during gpuwtlii hi- wed ted 

or wrSI ware-red irem- ihe Kdl he ft 

(IWJil», i>D not trv U> ;vixlucv 

luxuriant prowth—ir witl piohf-b]? 

be LTjWtt- /yen- TO- jfr&uf shuttta 

rum, WOOlcy piUU. Never let them 

pet dry—writer >nw( be sbundcui 
during sroynh 

Thnxf «#l’4 70 //.I ^ilft 

theoh and him cbc-m. If ynur 

hos been clean Hid you have 
amt of efficient ermpm heap 
hum up wtllj. Ehere aj EHMhiftS 

i^Kjfypbip up lhe hnulros. 
a. i-Jiarp spade, whale they «n 

SOLC and ijTCCJL, uid trolling Lhxxn 
34 any other In a good 
t-.cnpsm heap they -will hlhxi me 
down. Tlse ni-uik thins ptrtuia 
hflulm-s if sin* to Leave dm lying 
about. 

livtry year when Hut earSy mtawn 
have t-r-zzi lifted, Che qifcuitm if 

uke-d ,rWtuu ibaU I 4n with mw 
potsdu isipi » ■" 'Hue problem is- 

whether w mil dwpn on- Ibe cu*np»i 
bmp- ix not, The fm-swer -depend*, 

of 
hlL':- 



fetkh diming je gciting them MH 
v- ich as- much soil as poesibk 
adhering to the root*. Should, 
the wrathcr be dry, pwc ibc *»d- 
hed q £«K± Mia king the lbL|Z l&l 
before you lift. This applies to- all 
yuuf 

J'Tir aknchcti uM Jil.-IHJElf C-ab- 
srniy help you. [f h*vv 

eo- plant jfi dry around, wuicr cjth 
hole before planting, cover ia* wills 
hsU and aguiu w*Ser. IfaJs'-fl-piflT 
nF water itaguld be tufociwiT for 
each plant. 

Always -make sure drat your 
liihLiugc plants are firmly plmtcd 
by testing one nr iwn here and 
there ^ you go alanp The tows. 

Jf you. puU the plant by (hr -edge 
Of -j leaf, the pan between. your 
iin^Lf and thumb should leaf 
away. But it' you puEI_ the plant op. 
you ate not plan I mi; firmiy cn™^h. 

l-i rfysuwn jianT^vj udd he rcach- 
jng Use sE.ljc.l- -.i-hcii : IsCV ihiMlldf he 

tmftspb.aEcd. But it if dot wise to 
have tens crop iit bearing too -caiLy 
in the winter, and. if Lbc larger 
plantr are put oui 1 ft. apart thi* 
month, the amallcE- hccdEmg* cinuld 
be |JiniUi.pU0Eeid £ in. afWiEI »l ail 
Odd corner led allowed to prow chi 
for ;i time before you finally pui 
tbetii Ed their permanent, quarters, 
perhaps at late ns the end of July 
nr enrly in AucuM. 

On HttrJnfi ff*»nr »irn SMSMCM0 

^omc pardenen like having a 
afroi ai hemedu.'i^ -new —■ -rfed 
saving, for example. Those who 
Iuive out hiihcrtn experimented 
co this direction. might like to try 
it out. Etut it la well tbnt they 
should know sJidE while m i^v 
kinds of vc£o.ub3e needs can t^lcly 
be jsaveJ by The amateur,. -othei-N 
are hm left to the expend 

You know thni aU ibi-urting 
planli need pollen, bo- fertilise the 
female pan of the plant, so that it 
am produce *0«±. Some pFami 
ate fcnjllini by theu own pollen, 
while Other* hat'C to gel it from 
nun her planr. lirondJvj, I tici:--L I Ie JE 

fertilise- Llzeim-cLhsrA arc '’safe1' i 
ihnw ih.bE need potbeti from 
a-nothm- pij.Lit shoald be left to the 
profos^Huud *eed ftiwver. Why ? 
Mf-dL, you may tm stowing, mjti a 
■mbboge hat beeJ in your gardeOj 
while another ^Edener n*t fat 
my may be ftrowinE a Bnwb 
ipiuut pipnL for seed. The wmri! 
or the b«a may bring pnllen from 
your neighbour's plant io your 
fvwn aod four plants next year 

would be on unbelievable ms.'MUEC, 
yet would he inele^ to ymi. Nnw, 
if that were Id happen- in yOvr 
garden, how much more -.L-ri-nm 
woldd i| he if yiMfl Wttv 1U tdbou- 
ooe of s-tsur ejhTMg-es- no Sower and 
produce seed near j csommerdol 
rkhvct’s field ed:' Bnmrh sprouP 
gvowing- fat peed. It might «u^c 
immense trouble and ruin the 
quality of hi* ifCcd. The otdy 
IFWckr cegclnbtei- lot seed-savLo^ 
poFpaufi ate- peait buns of all 
kinds, onions, leeks, [amaincs-, 
let nice, ridge cucumber- and 
EBeJTOWT 

Kow H- llw Lone lO mazk tJhr 
ploaitii ><yu imerul ie save. The 
htn and essurvi way is io lie a 
label oil (Mi l of your lows of pe-M, 
and. butm and Ichvu *iit the puds, 
on tlic pl.mts m that sectiort far 
•■eed Do:l'! pick- j ny el all for me 
kitchccL- -So ofiL'r. gurdL-iieri leave 
the Lar-t lew pud.-3 on their plants. 
'1‘hew J7o tiaualLy small, weakly 
ppcii and. do not give really £<Khl 
sjccJ Jf you remcmK-f oilc- 
LCvtib -oF your pea and b?jn ceop 

y 



until it is horizontal. If it parts 
easily, it is ripe. If it fails to come away 
easily, let it gently back to its original 
place and leave for a few days. The 
great joy about early apple varieties 
is that, unlike Cox’s Orange Pippin 
and other late kinds, they do not 
have to mature after picking, and it 
is the owner’s pleasure to eat them 
at once. 

Such delights may be especially 
welcome if, on going over your apple 
trees, you find that some apples have 
rotted. This is probably due to 
Brown Rot, a disease that destroys 
many tons of apples every year, and 
also affects plums, pears, quinces and 
cherries. Much of this loss can be 
prevented. The disease starts as a 
mere spot, where a slight bruise, 
cut or insect puncture has been 
invaded by disease spores, carried 
by wind, rain or insects. The spot 
gradually spreads into a soft brown 
patch, and at the same time small 
swellings under the skin break 
through as yellowish or buff-coloured 
growths — or pustules — usually in 
concentric circles. These diseased 
fruits produce a crop of spores, 
which are carried to other fruits by 
flies and wasps. And so it goes on— 
an endless vicious cycle that can only 
be checked by strict hygiene on the 
pert of growers. 

Collect from apple and plum trees 
and under the trees, all fruit that 
shows the slightest sign of the 
disease. Bum it. Go over the trees, 
especially the soft-wooded varieties 

of apple such as “Lord Derby” and 
“James Grieve,” and cut out all dead 
or dying spurs along with any 
cankers. Collect and burn. Keep 
an eye open in the winter for 
“mummied” fruit left on the trees— 
gather and burn it. 

Special care is necessary when 
picking apples for storing. Brown 
Rot is liable to set in wherever there 
is a wound or bruise, and a-favourite 
place of entry is the slight wound 
made if the stalk is tom out. So 
pick with the stalks on. Do not 
attempt to store any fruit showing 
signs of the disease. It will spread. 
And clean up under the trees. It 
is from mummied fruit on the trees 
and from rotten apples lying about 
that the first spore invasion usually 
starts. 

Summer fruiting Raspberries 
should be pruned as soon as the 
last fruit has been picked. Cut out 
all the canes that have borne fruit. 
Cut them right down at ground level, 
leaving no snags to become resting 
and breeding places for pests and 
diseases. Burn all cut-out canes. 
If your canes are supported by wires, 
tie up the new canes, 5 or 6 in. 
apart, with raffia or soft string. 

The same sort of treatment should 
be given to Blackberries and Logan¬ 
berries. Cut out fruited shoots and 
thin out weak new growths, and any 
showing purplish spots (signs of the 
disease Cane Spot). Keep about 6 or 
8 of the strongest shoots and tie 
them in. 
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